
   
    

     

    

Mrders Extra Police; 
‘ “, e.. a a ee Jébor Backs Indignatio f NS eo 

. e. Defamation of Washingto 
The Nazi German- x 
errow night, under the guise ‘opating George Washington's birthday, today evoked wide yin labor and anti-Fascist cir) es, Cot, fne Maritime . Federation,, organized veterans: of the anti: * Fascist Yorces in. Spain and other groups v&iced their indignation and announced support of a Peaceful Picket line\that will- be formed at California Faall to protest the Nazi {| gathering, 
The Nazi \meeting has no of- ficial status With the local Ger- man-American Population, having been officially repudiated by the United ‘German \So cleties, coalition body of. Germah groups.. 

At City Hall} réaction to the Nazi rally rang¢d from non-com- mittal Mayor wossi. to Rossi-ap- pointed City cd ptroller Harold. J. BoYd who issued a vigorous de- nunciation of the Nazis urging “ag counter-offensivel which will demonstrate how San Francisco— and particularly ithe £00d Gernian. “lpeople. of S@ Francisco—feel | about un- Amer, can, anti-Semitic | Plots of the Bu Ndists.” 

POLICE CALLED . - 
Chief of Po¥ce Quinn declared: he would ordé special details of. officers and ‘fot Squads to stand: in readiness fin the vicinity of California Haf, cae = 
Wes witkonnve ta’ ontive: digs. trict, -properlyf policed,. and, with - ‘the. number bf officers we - will- have there, there will be no vio- lence. if we an _possibly ‘prevent it,” he averref. : 

| The tensionfin both city hall and 
anti-fascist cirples was increased by the news of tHe clash that was pro- voked by a'sifMilar Nazi gathering . 
in Los. Angele ; yesterday, following 
closely ‘on thefheels of the disturb- 
ance’ created fat Madison Square 
Garden in New York. 

VETS DERIDE PURPOSE 
First group to announce inten- 

tion to picket the Nazi meeting was the Friends df the Abraham Lin- 
coln ' Brigade Dave Thompson, 
secretary of the Friends and him- 
Self a returned] veteran from Spain, 
said: . 

- “This meeting is being called 
in the name ¢ George Washing- ton, but as ptoven by the New 
York and Los} Angeles meetings, 
it is for the bdulation of Adolf 
Hitler and the spreading of anti- 
Semitism and un-Americanism,” 
he declared. 
The picket ling will form in front 

of California Hall at 7 Pp. m. sharp. 
Next to enddrse the picketing was the Maritime Federation of 

the Pacific, whith issued the fol- lowing: statemen signed by Bruce 
Hannon, | secret yY and Z, R. Brown,: secretary of the Maritime | Federation Distitct. Council Num- 
ber 2: - ae . “We are hearty in accord with 
the contemplatg« Picket line ‘sponsored by tha Veterans of the Washington-Lincdin Batallion .to Protest the Nazi (Bund’s meeting 

- Friday, February] 24. . 
“We urgé all brganized labor 

and its friends t} support’ this 
action, since everywhere the Nazi regime has heen introduced, trade unionism and the right of 
workers ‘has beer completely 
abolished, labor leaddrs cast into 
concentration camps And the liv- 
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ing standards of al workers 
lowered to the point 4 destitu- 
tion, 

“The. Maritime Fégeration 
stands. ready at all times $0 work 
for the cause of the toile ts and 

-| (Contintied on Page 6, Colik m 5) 
—Cottribur te “world” Puni-  


